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CIIEMISTRY, IN ITs APPLICATION TO AGRICULTURE AND PHYSIOLOGY-BY JUSTUS LIEBIG, M. D.

F. I.. S. &c. &c. &c.

Fon ail practical purposes coniected with agriculture, this book vill be found one of the inost
valuable pub1iýhed for nany years, The author has entered fully into the nature of the dilierent
soUs, and the species of earthis necessary to the production of the several kinds of grain and
fruits usually cultivated. We are given to understand that where his suggestions have in this
country, been submitied to the test of experiient,tlhe resuits have been ail [hat could be
wished. We are glad to see that the work has been republished in a cheap form, aùd we
would earnestly tecommend farmers te read it, and, if posible, tura its suggestions te their own
advantage and the advantage of the country.

FVERY BOY 5S BOOK-BY JIIN GEORGE BRIDGES.

Titis little book, intended for the use of schools, for which it is peculiarly adapted, being
an exposition of the principles of the British Constitution, with which it is very desirable that
t.e people should be thoroughly acquainted. The book has been well received, bylhe people
andi the press, and it is more than probable that it wili be generally adopted.

LIEBIGS ANIMAL CHEMISTRY.

ANoNO the cheap works reprinted in New York, this is the first attempt to introduce rading
of a stable and valuable character. The book is spoken of as one treating4 lucid4y of the susb-
ject which forms its ttle ; and from the reputation of its author we should judge tbat the eocq-
miums bestowed upon it are not uinmerited. It is offered at sa cheap a rate that non4e whu
desire te possess it need for a moment deny themelves the pleasure,

PEoPLE5S EDITION OF THE WAVERLÉY NOVELS.

A CiEAP edition of the Waverley Novels, neatly printed in Edinburgh, ,nd issued in tuonthly
parts, is now in the course of publication, and will be ready for delivtry in Canada on the lt
of January. Of course, it is unnecessary to speak of the value' of these novels, v hich, by
the greater part of the people, have been read, white those who have not enjnyed that plea-
sure must have heard enough& of their extraordinary excellence te set the appetite onedge.
The mode of paWlication, and the extreinely moderate charge, are such as to secure for them
an .extensive cizculativ, by which only can the publishers hope to receive any remuneration
for their enterprise.

THE ABBOTTsFORD EDITION OF THE WAVERLEY NOVELS.

THis is intended to be a magnificently illustrated edition of these Novels. The embellishments
alone are said te have cost a suin which, in this country, seems te be almost beyond belief-
thirty thousand pounds sterling. It will be issued in three shilling parts, two every moith
uintil coiupleted. Armour and Ramsay are the Canadian publishers of both editions.

TUE QUEEWS BOUDOIR AND MUSICAL ANUNUAL, FOR 1813.

TMil is one of the most magnificent books of the season, being intended for circulation among
the -nostelevated and wealthy classes ii the empire. The embellishmenlî, tiwugh few ia

numbe,,are ptrfect specimiens of the art of Chromo-Lithography, a branch of art which is
rapid ys‡uming an aiportanit place among the improvements of the age. The mnusic is.spckt a
of by the En4eish ctitics in terms of the highest praise, and being intended for the ear of tfious
whose tabtes have been refined in the best schools of the empire, it is to be presurned that the
etiticg îpealk corectly. Anong the presents which, at the approaching seascn cf gift giving,
ýiltb inretoat., we fancy this witl take the lead.


